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By JOYCEBUPP for a Seven ValleysR 2 young
YorkCo. Reporter man who was recently

SEVEN VALLEYS - When selected the Outstanding 4-H
you’re eight years old and member at the York Fair,
deliver your first 4-H project Tim Beck, the 17-year-old
to the formidable com- son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
petition at the York Fair, it Beck, exhibited a handyman
could be a rather over- project on that first York
whelming experience. But it Fair entry occasion nine
was just the beginning of a years ago. Several years of
successful exhibiting career baby beef exhibiting have

now made him an ac-
complished competitor m
the showring. His Angus-
Chianina crossbred took the
championship of the light-
weight division, while he was
chosen reserve champion
showman and placed second
in beef showmanship.

During the special Penn-
sylvania Polled Hereford
show at this year’s York
Fair, Tim served as ringside
announcer. He can
frequently be found helping
the younger 4-H members
prepare their animals for
exhibition and has won
numerousfitting awards.

Active in coimtywide 4-H
activities, Tim has been
president of the Baby Beef
club in the York area for the
past two years and also
handles thepresidency ofthe
Loganville Community Club.

The young beef showman
has also earned a reputation
in meats and livestock
judgingcompetition.

“When I was little, I often
went along to the judging
training sessions,” he
recalls. “And the teams
often came to our place to
practice, too.” The family
operates the Richard Beck
and Sons butcher shop at
Seven Valleys R 2.

The 1975 meats judging
team, of which Tim was a
member, won first place m

uie state contest, and then
battled to third place during
4-H nationwide competition
that same'year. Tun is now
the assistant coach for the
county team. He hopes to use
his York Fair award, an
expense-paid trip to a
national livestock exhibit of
the recipient’s choice, to
accompany the meats
judging team to their
national competition. That’s
scheduled during the Royal
Livestock Exposition m
Kansas City the week of
November 6.
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According to Tony
Dobrosky, assistant York
County Extension agent, the
award is presented to a
county 4-H member who is
“an outstanding member
taking part in the fair
competition.” The selection
was judgedon 4-H blueforms
which had been submitted
earlier and on the basis of
personal interviews.
Qualities that the judging
board looked for included
helpfullness to other
exhibitors, interest, par-
ticipation and promotion of
the fair, leadership, and
other 4-Hactivities.

The panel of judges in-
cluded representatives of
both the York Fair and the
county 4-H leaders. Daniel
Shive represented the
livestock superintendent’s

PUBLIC SALEHandling the gavel of the 4-H presidency is a
familiar role to Tim Beck, Seven Valleys R 2, who
was recently selected the Outstanding 4-H
member at the York Fair.

OF ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AND GUNS

WEDNESDAY, 0CT0DER12,1977

Tim Beck captures title of outstanding 4-H’er
office, while John Jermyn Mrs. Donald Flory %

participated for the board of chosen to judge for the 4-1
managers

(Continued onPage 123)

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION
OF CONCRETE BLOCK INVENTORY & SUPPLIES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15,1977
10o’clock A.M.

Located at 126 N. Church Street, Quarryville,
Lancaster County, Penna.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
BxBxl6 (9% cubes); 10x8x16 (115 cubes); 12x8x16 (52

cubes); BxBxl6 return corner block (27 cubes); 4x8x16
(31 cubes); 4x8x16 solids (9 cubes); 2M>x4xB solid
concrete brick (9 cubes); 4x4xB solids (11 cubes),
BxBxl2 (24 cubes); 6x8x16 solid brick (22 cubes),
4x4x16 (10 cubes); 2x8x16 (6 cubes); BxBxB (16 cubes),
10x8x8 (13 cubes); 6x8x16 (14 cubes); 6x8x16 (22
cubes); chimney blockwith coutouts (11 cubes);

CONCRETELINEALS
6x8x96 (6 count); 6xBxBB (10 count); 6xBxBo (20

count); 6x8x72 (13 count); 4xBxBB (13 count); 4x8x104
(11 count); 6x8x128 (10 count); 4x8x40 (22 count),
6x8x40 (13 count); 4x8x136 (23 count); 6x8x64 (24
count); 6x8x56 (7 count); 4x8x64 (51 count); 4x8x40 (22
count); 4x8x32 (18 count); 6x8x48 (11 count);

Steel window sash, nuts and bolts, mortar mix and
many other itemstoo numerous to mention. __

TERMS: Cash.
Sale by,

LOUIS J. FARINA, ES(L, Trustee
Lancaster, Penna. for
Allied Resources, Inc.
doQuarryville Block Co.
in bankruptcy

Attorneys: Shirk, Reist & Buckwalter
By: Richard B. Posey
Lancaster, Penna.
Alvin L. Miller, Auctioneer
1927 HorseshoeRoad, Lancaster, Penna. 17601
(717)392-1547
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HILLTOP LANE
SALE

On the farm near McLeansville, North
Carolina. Take Exit 132 off i-85 and go one-
tenth of a mile to the Texaco Station, turn right
on Knox Road and farm is one mileon the left.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18,1977
ll:OOA.M.

One of North Carolina's bestknown herds!
89 HEAD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS

All saleable cows are selling
1 EX and 16 VG selling and herd will be re-classified

before sale.
Sired by Outstanding Sires:

11 byRound OakRag AppleElevation
6 by Hilltop Apollo Ivanhoe
2 by Hartsbrook IvanhoeKen
4 by Padamar Bootmaker
5 by Padamar Double Triune

Others by R Maple,Marquis, citationR, Hagen, Gay
Ideal, Charm, Transmitter, etc.

PLENTYOF PRODUCTION
15 selling over 20,000 m
10 selling from 23,000 to 27,000 m
15 selling have 700 f to 948 f
12selling have 600 f to 700 f
32 first-calfheifers making goodrecords

Service sires include Elevation, Arlinda Chief, Matt,
Conductor, Tippy, Comet, Betty Chief, Wayne Springs
Fond Apollo, etc.

SEMEN TANKANDLOTS OF VALUABLE SEMEN
SELLING including Elevation, Matt, Monitor, Arlinda
Chief, Tippy, Hagen, Double Triune, Gay Ideal, etc.

Sale Headquarters - London Inn, near Greensboro,
N.C (Exit 128 off 1-65).

JERRY KIVETT
Rt. 2, McLeansville, N.C.
919-697-0569 (Farm)
919-697-8391 (Home)

A. DOTY REMSBURG,
Sale Mgr. & Auctioneer
Norman D. Hill, Associate
Jefferson, Maryland

5:00 P.M.
Sale to be held at the Guernsey Barn Sales

Pavilion. Located on the Lincoln Hwy. East of
Lancaster at intersection of Rt. 30 and 896,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

Cold Spot 2 door refrigerator; Frigidaire automatic
washer, Frigidaire automatic dryer; Wilson chest
freezer; Norge gas stove; Maytag and Philco wringer
washers; 5 piece mahogany bedroom suite with
mattress; 3 piece Waterfall bedroom suite; 2 piece and
3 piece upholstered living room suite; gooseneck
platform rocker; pine corner cupboard; Walnut fur-
niture with fine small wall desk with 4 drawers;
Lester player piano with bench (75 piano rolls); rocker
with ladies portrait; 10 piece diningroom suite; round
extension table with 7 extra boards; rocker; Session
and New Haven mantle clocks; 4 blanket chests; plank
bottom rocker; 6 plank bottom chairs; barrel back
plank bottom high chair; original deco.; Empire shelf
clock; dry sink; oak furniture; Two 3 piece bedroom
suites, high back swivel desk chair; round extension
table with extra boards, side board; kitchen cabinet;
ladieswriting desk; Doctor Daniels medicine cabinet;
library table; clothes tree; display case with hens and
chicks; dresser; wash stands; hard bottom and cane
chairs; Morris chairs; square tables; organ stool;
butterchum with stand; wicker doll coach; oval
trunks; metal filing cabinet; iron double bed and
utility cabinet. Sofa beds; upholstered arm chairs;
leather rechner; 6 kitchen chairs; electric cream
separator; Electrolux cleaners; window fans; table
lights; Empire mirror, still life pictures; picture
frames in Oak, Empire and Walnut. Three 9x12 rugs;
old feedbags; fine old quilts; buffalo rugs; comforters;
linens, etc. Baskets; straight razors; Lancaster and
lots of localmilk bottles; wire top jars; wooden, tin and
agate articles. Iron; fine Oregon ship bank; bull dog;
butter scales; large and small pots; flat irons; Bucket-
a-day stoves; pump jack; large and small crocks;
jugs; kids games and toys; books; pocket watches; oil
lamps; Aladdin lamp; iron stone, German and other
good and everyday glassware and china; 8 piece milk
glass dinner set; pots and pans, flat silver; electric
appliances; electric bulldozer fencer; tools; wood
carving chisels; broad axe; old hand boring tool sets;
etc. Guns: 31 Colt cap & ball pistol; Marlin 22 pistol; H.
Pieper hammer and union nammerless double barrel
shot guns and English army rifle, other articles not
listed

Food Served.
Sale By:

MRS. PARK H. MILLER

PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY AND 2

TRACTORS
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AND ANTIQUES
Saturday, October 15,1977

10:00 A.M.
Located 4V2 miles south of Honey Brook, 1

mile north of Compass on Rt. 10. West Cain
Twp., Chester Co., Pa.

FARM MACHINERY
JD MT tractor, fully equiped with 2 bottom 14 inch

JD plow; JD cultivator; JD B tractor; both tractors in

very good running condition and good rubber; MF #3
PTO baler; 2 row DB corn planter, pull type; JD
hammer mill with extra screens; JD 5% ft. combine
with motor, pull type fertilizer spreader; McD side
delivery rake; 2 potato plows, 1 horse cultivator; Int.
816 mower conditioner; 7 ft. cut PTO; Ford manure
spreader; 110 bu. PTO; 2 rubber tire flat bed wagons;
Dunnan 8 ft. disc; 4 section springtooth harrow; Oliver
superior 12 disc grain drill; DB garden tractor with
sickle bar, reel mower, snowplow and cultivator disc;
300 gal. gas tank on stand; 50 cinder blocks; iron
trough; vices; shovels; forks; iron fence posts;
chains; 28 ft. extension ladder; like new tires and hand
tools; battery charger unit; 2 wheel boattrailer; large
dog box; 140bales mixedhay, no ram and other items.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES
Brass clothes tree; 2 pine towel racks; cedar chest;

oak chair; Farisa single keyboard portable organ; 80
base Paolo Saprani accordian; metal cabinet,
Christmas decorations, glider porch chairs; record
player; 2 window fans; spool table, and other small
tables, 3 speed bicycle, swing set, swimming pool 3x12
with filter; bar bells; 2 burner oil heater, new; farm
bell, and manyother miscellaneous items not listed.

Itemsto be sold are nice, clean and in good condition
Inspection-morning ofsale.

By order of:
EDWARD & DOROTHY STAZHOWSW

William March, Jr. Auctioneer
Elverson, Pa.
215-286-5744Howard Shaub,

,-RovC Probsi ion


